
A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Befryre Mr. Justicc Bhashyam Ayymigar and M‘r. Justice Moore.

A K E IN E R I  S E E E B A M ’CJLU awd t w o  o th ers (Min-oks) b y  theib  1903. 

i-j-EST Fbieiw  M U LL A PU J)! B A T  NAM  (PLAiNTirrs)^ Appellants, Febraary 4.

■V.

M ITLLA P U D I E A M A Y Y A  a n d  e i g h t  o t h b k s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  

N o s . 2; 11, 3 Ai^B 5 TO 10) ,  E e s p o n d b n ts ." ‘‘‘

Liraitatiuii ilc i— Act X V  flf 1E77, ><ched. II, art. 120—-Alienation hyioiclow— Suhae- 
gupnt suit to set it a.-dclu— Withdraical oj suit witlioui permission to bring 
a fresh unit— Confirmation of original alianatioH'—I ’res/i cause of action to son.s 
o f the daughters.

V, wlio was possessed oi' lands, died in 1868, ieaying a widow and three 
daughters liim  siu-viving. Xu 1874, tho widov/ alienuted the land. In 1892, the 
daughters sued to ha-v-e that alienation set aside, but withdrew the suit, on the 
ground that the alienation 'vva.s valid, ■\vithont olitaining leave to sue again. In  
1893, the daughters’ sons inatiintod the prosent suit fo r  a declaj’ation that neither 
the original alienritioa nor its conlirniatioii by the withdrau-al ijetition in the suit 
shonld be elfoctive as against tliom. On the plea of lim itation beiug raised :

that the withdrawal o f the snit o f lS9ii on the ground that the aliena
tion was valid, without permisszoa to bring- a fresh suit, was a confirmation of tho 
alien?xtioii o f  ISTl;, and gave a fresh cause o f action, and that tho snit -wa.? not 
barred.

Sltit to set aside aUeiiatioiis of land made by piaintilfs’ grand- 
motlier (since deceased) an,d for a declaration that they were void 
as against plaintiffs. Veeramia, plaintiffs’ grandfather, 'wlio was 
possessed of lands, died in or about the year 1868, leaving Ms 
widow Meenamma and three daughters (defendants Nos. o, 4 and 
5), him surviving. First ]ilaintiff v/as the sou of the elder 
daughter (defendant No. 3) and plaintiffs 2 and 3 were children of 
the second daughter (defendant No. 4). Defendants 6 to 10 were 
the sons of the third daughter (defendant No. 5). In 1874, 
Meenamma alienated some of her late husband’s lands to the father 
of defendants Nos. 1 and 2. In 1892, her two daughters, the pre
sent defendants Nos. 3 and 4, ihe mothera of the present plaintiffs 
institnted Original Suit No. 57 of 1892, to have that alienation set' 
aside, but withdrew it, on the ground that the alienation was valid,

i 9
® Second. Appeal N o. 499 o f 1900 ag-aiust the decree o f J. H . Munro, A ctin g  

D istrict Judge o f  G(5davari, in Appeal Suit 5Io. 280 of 1899, presented, against the 
decree o f E. J, S, WhitO; Diatricfc M nnsif of E llore, in Original Suit N o, 85 o f 
189S,
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3IiTi,r,Ai’urii without obtaining perniission to bring a fresli suit. Plaintiffs set 
E.ATKAJt these f a c t s  i n  t h e i r  plaint a,nd alleged that tlio - w i t M r a w a l  of

MuiLAPi-ni Original Suit No. 57 of 1892 had been effected in collusion with theKamayya. ^
alienees of the property; they claimed that neither the original 
alienation nor the withdrawal of the suit affected their rights ; and 
prayed for a declaration that the original alienation of 1874 and its 
confirmation by the application for withdrawal should not affect the 
reversionary interests of the plaintiffs. Defendants Nos. 3, 4 and 5 
remained c'.v parte. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 (sons of tjbe alienee) 
denied that there had been any collusion and set up the further 
defence of limitation. The other defendants supported plaintiffs’

, case.
The District Munsif declared the alienation of 1874 to be 

invalid as against plaintiffs. On the issue relating to the with
drawal of Original Suit No. 5 7 of 1892, he held that any collusion on 
the part of defendants 3 and 4 did not effect plaintiffs’ right to bring 
the present suit, as plaintiffs did not claim through their mothers, 
and had not been parties to the previous suit. He considered it 
“ unnecessary to dwell much upon this issue.On appeal, the 
District Judge held that so far as the alienation of 1874 was con
cerned, the suit was barred by' limitaition. He continued: An
attempt is made to show that even if a suit for a declaration regard
ing the alienation of 1874 is barred, the present suit is not wholly 
barred, because there is also a prayer to set aside the alienation 
made by the third and fourth defendants, mothers of plaintiffs, 
by the withdrawal application in the suit for declaration regarding 
the same alienation of 1874, brought by them in 1892. There is, 
no doubt, a prayer to this effect, but it has not been granted by the 
lower Court’s decree and the plaintiffs have not appealed against 
that decree. As it seems clear that the suit is barred by limitation 
it is unnecessary to record .findings on the remaining issues.” He 
allowed the appeal and dismissed the suit.

Plaintiff's preferred this second appeal.
P. Nagabhushanmn for appellants.
0. Ramachandra Rem Sahib for first and second respondents.
JUDGMENT.—The Judge is right in holding that in so far as the 

alienation of 1874 is concerned, this suit is barred by limitation. 
There is, however, also a further prayer in the plaint that the 
alienation made by way of confirmation of the prior alienation,: by 
the (withdrawal) application put in, in 1892 by the third and fourth
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defendants should, lae set aside. As to this the Judge holds that mullapubi 
there was no doubt a prayer to this effect in the plaint, but that it 
had not "been granted by the District Munsif and that the plaintiffs Muu.apcui 
have not appealed against that decree in so far as it omitted to 
grant that prayer. As the decree of the District Munsif was in 
favour of the plaintiffs, there vras nothing for them to appeal 
against. The judgment of the District Munsif, moreover, shows 
he did not disallow this prayer. We must hold that the with
drawal of the suit of 1892 on the ground that the alienation was 
valid without permission to bring a new suit is a confirmation of 
the alienation of 1874 and gives a fresh cause of action and it 
follows that the present suit is not barred by limitation. As the 
District Judge has decided the appeal upon a preliminary point 
which has' been set aside on second appeal, we must refer the 
appeal back to him for disposal on the merits. Costs will follow 
the result.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayymigar and Mr. Justice Moore,

PUTHIA VALAPPIL BAEGfA aUas KUNHUNHA UMMA,
(Dependant N o. 3), A ppellant, Kcbn:uii7 is.

'V.

VELOTH ASSENAE and tw o othbbs (Plawtifj-’ and 
Dbi’jenbants Nos. 1 and 3), Respondents.*

Givil ProcecZure Oode— A ct XIV  of 1882, h. 411— Court fo es— First charge on 
m lject-m atter nf su,ii— .Purchase o f portion of subject-matter at sale to recover 
Gourt fees—-Siiisequcnt purchase in execution under another decree—-Validity,

A  suit was filed in  formCh pauperis and a decree passed, in D ecem ber 1893, 
awarding the plaintiff tlierein certain land. A  portion  o f  that land waSj in  
1S9G, put up. fo r  sale in order to recover the am ount due to G overnm ent as 
stamp fees in  connection with the pauper suit, and the present plaintiff bought it .
The same land was attached, in lS 9 9 , in. execution o f auother decree, w h ich  Avas 
passed in M arch 1894. Plaintiff m ade a claim, w hich  was rejected, and the 
land \Va!3 sold to the second defendant, in execution of that other decree, in 
Septem ber 1899. PlaintifE now  sued fo r  a declaration that the land w as not 
liable to  be sold  in satisfaction of tlie other decree :

* Second Appeal No. 1193 o f 1900 against tho decree of M. J . M nrphy. 
A ctin g  D istrict Judj^e o f North Malabar, in  Appeal Suit JTo, 283 o f  1900, 
presented against the decree o f M. M uudappa Bangera, D istrict Munaif o f  Telli- 
cherry, in Original Suit No. 389 of 1899.


